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Lord-You-ng Engineering Comr
pany Receive First Authorita-- .

tive Washington News '

INFOnMATIoWorjRRMED
BY REPORT? OF THURSTON

Series of Cables land Letters
Make Completion of Big

Undertaking Positive

First, aalhorltatlve newt Indicating
.that the Pearf Harbor drydock will be

forced through to txicceae has been re
celred by the LoroVYonng Engineering
Company1 in a aeries of cablet and a
letter from Secretary of; the Navy ; Jo--

. tephut .Danlels..;.,iv:i-.r;- ;;?.-,- .

IThe y? wa the
t'uccestfol bidder n' the, contract for
the erection or teven magazine .build
lngs at Pearl : Harbor. The ;company
began work promptly on-- ' time; anJ hid
already . made a good atart, when,; on
October 25 came a: mystifying kiahjei
gram from the nary department order
tngwork' Uscontinned ;tml' further
notice. ; Vr, ' !i ' 34 ; k . ? i : t H V-

. Yoang at once , cabled to ther depm
rnent explaining the situation of his

i company,' which had already expended
rerera! thousand dollars on the con
tract , Three days later a cablegram
cace stating that the matter hal been
reconsidered and work might go
ahead. - j r'- - , V ft;

By a recent mail the firm received
a letter which explains the situation
and shows that the department is de-

termined to rebuild the Pearl Harbor
drydock. The letter states that owing

. to .the large . appropriations that will
, be necessary to reconstruct the dock.
the matter is to be referred to .Con
grcss and that the department d!3 ret
wish to proceed with the c- - Lrr
cf the bulliirrs at the nat. : 1 .
less the buil'inT of the dr) : was
certain. , ' v .;

The order to go ahead on the build
inrs Is taken as conclusive proof that
the department , knows; the '' drydock'
will be built frellng certain that the
Appropriations will be duly authorized

This re?.'s"Is a!:i confj-me-d by Mr
K A. il"rz-- , v,t.a r.ss said, since
I . :u!u frcni the main
liLj . .... k d, that he does Hot
thlak there ia uy icsslfcllity of Hono
lulu losing tne t:s crydock..- - -

. :

WW
Ke Aloha Alna,'L.' L McCandless

Hawaiian newtpapcr,. has discovered
,the -- proposed line-u- p f for Governor
Pinkham's ' "cable et, according to the
latest issue cf ' .thef paper,- - which will
say tomorrow.' that ? the - cabinet; will

' Treasurer Julius Asch, Jr v;
Hiah Sheriff Julius Asch, 8r, ; .
Secretary ef ' the . Territory B.: ;&

Rivenburgh. .v.y,- -.. ., v;;
Auditor Manley K. Hopkins. :

' Land: Commlsslontr William E.
.' M ilea. ' , '

Superlntendsnt of i Publ.'e Work-s-
John Effinser; r J - .'
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4-- Special t?UrBulletlnlWlrelcs --f
f I IILa 'JJpvj ;l.-Wod- ge Par- -

4 sons. today 'sustained ihe demur- - f
rer of County Attorney Beers to
the plea' In abatement entered f

4-- by Attorney qiudius' H. Mc-- 4
4-- Bride on - behalf of Ills client, 4
4-- Supervisor John Kealoha under 4
4-- Indictment for alleged complicity 4- -

.4--

la the, Hawaii, county grafting
cases..-- As a i refehlt Kealoha has
been ordered' to I enter 'a; plea to

4-1- indictments on December 1.
4 The decision on application for
4-

4
4
4
4
4

a writ of mandamus was post-- 4
poned intil' tomorrow.- - 4

' The ashes of - a man . who died in
fetockton, CaU have been received in
New Tort c by parcel post They will
be Interred in the Flushing cemetery--

The Original Understung Car, .Noted
for Economy Comfort and

---
- Durability.

.; Hi E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant 45; Alakea Stt. Phone 264S

'THIS DAY
IIUU UJll , ?

Prisoner, on trial for His Life,
Is Only Witness Introduced

by the Defense

POLICE OFFICERS TAKE
STAND FOR PROSECUTION

Soldier Declares Shooting of
Abreu Was: an Accident

Pure and Simple

Henry Francis Furguson, slayer .of
FoIIce Officer M. D. Abreiv may learn
his fate, today, the case going to: tne
Jury early thfs. afternooji. concludlna:
perhaps the swiftest murder trial ever
conlytcd In the tcrrltery. . ,

; what ; the verdict will be remains
for the' Jury to say, but from. the trend
pt testl.mony and, the ; arguments ;ot
both City and . County; Attorney Cath
tart and Attorney .Davis, representing
the defendant the opinion among' the
crowd which followed today's proceed
Joe seemed to be that the jury, would
f.nd Wm gulltr of. either first or second
ceffree murder. .- - , .

The feature of. largest .Interest toay
ras. Ferguson's story, in . his own ; de--
fente'He wat the only witness Intro--

lcced by r Attorney Davh, while; the
l'i osecution closed Its side of the eae
s fter presenting the testimony of Ab
rea s r three brother - oflcers.-iCaptal- n

Nellson; Robert R. Swaden and Wi, K.
Willis, snd Assirtant City and "County
Attorney A.' M, Brown, to whom Tnr- -

tuson made his. confession the day. fol
g the crime, v-- ! ;

"

Briefly Furguson't version - of the
shooting affair was that he hid started
to escape from "the four of fleers whilo
they were accompanying him from the
place where he - was found, - to the
automobile ' out v In the highway In
which they had driven from "police
headquarters to effect his capture, In
his first quick .move, at the edge of
the road he jiad stepped under, a kw
r.arj:ng crancn ox a iciawe tree,,wwcCi I , yp
trrshed hit cap Xrom .his The u. '7 f
uuexpecine?s ci ir, siaf wciaent, i y t &
just as he moved to run, startled him, 1 i; . J
IMa (hmar hn'lila vlrhf hanl .MoM I :; r

stantwhat' bjpTCUd.-- " .Siinultane-l- b

(.continued on page three) '

CIIiL'ESElE

vAR ABILITY

'Gordon of I North China' Says
uneniai nace r.iaKes r--

; Fighting Men

Recognized ';" in '.military. ' : circles
throughout '- - the Far East --, as : the
"Chinese Gordon"- - of North China,
CoL A. A.- - 8. Barnes, for the past 15
years . identified ' with the British gov
ernment incite occunation and coloni
sation of : portions ?f C central: and
northern .China, is now. returning to
England as. a passenger in! the Pacific
Mail liner Nile that today called at
Honolulu enroute to San Francisco.

Colonel Barnes, whose command of
the . famous . Wehelwal ' regiment was
marked by a series of stirring" engage
ments, and whose service rendered in
the -- Boxer trouble ' have '"gone down
into history as one" of , the notable
events in the Orient, Is attached to
the crack Wiltshire ' regiment, sta
tioned in Great Britain. He haa been
ordered home to ' assume,, charge of
that organization. It was with much
reluctance that-th- e officer 'left his ea

la ,"Far Cathay." In taking
nit aeparture from Shanghai. Colonel
Barnes : was .Rendered . a rousing ova
tion, f Regimental bangs vied with
municipal organizations in ' adding to
the gaiety of the occasion. - A large
following of people from military and
civil 1 walks of life accompanied the
popular ; commander on - the 16-mi- le

journey down the Wangpoa from
Shanghai to Woosung, where the Nile
lay at anchor.

In the opinion of Colonel Barnes
the Chinese possess all the qualifica
tions 'for making good soldiers. . This
has been readily demonstrated In re
cent engagements in which they have
participated during the late rebellion.
It has been pointed out that the great
need today in China is for men quali
fied to serve as leaders in the forma
tion and guidance 'of military organi
zations.

Colonel Barnes has had much expe
rience in the-handlin- g of young Chi- -'

nese. They figured conspicuously ini
the several regiments, sent to the
front in the rebellion. Equipped with
modern arms, and drilled according to
modern manual, the organizations, he
maintains, would be prepared to offer
a,8trong resistence.

W B

uoionei Barnes is accompanied oy
Mrs. Barnee, who is a social favorite
in diplomatic and military circles at
Peking and Shanghai. Coloaei Barnes
through hrs extensive acquaintance in
the East speaks the Chinese dialects
fluently. The prediction is made that
the officer will be again ordered to the
foreign service before my months.
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ALLEGA TIONS VERSUS FA CTS

THE ALLEGATION

The Adrertlser wonld not consider It necessary even te deay what it
knows cannot be demonstrated, beeause lacking in the first element of
truth, were there, the least disposition on the part ef the Star-Ballrt- ln

to publish any of the facts so far brought oat befere the Cirll Service
Commission in the Kellett hearing or to 'pay the least regard to news-
paper, ethics in its handling ef news stories. . What that paper has seen

, fit to offer its readers as reports of the proceedings so far bag ; never
been equalled la the history of the press in the territory for sheer men.
daelty. and perversion of truth. That paper has tossed to the winds

r every pretense It ever had for fairness, accuracy or the ordinary de-

cencies that are supposed to make the news columns of a paper reflect
facts From the editorial columns of this morning's Advertiser.

THE PACTS

As chairman of the Honolulu Civil Sen ire Commission,
I think it proper to state that the accounts of the Kellett
hearing as appearing in the Star-Bulleti- n are entirely fair,
accurate and thorough.

(Signed) AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

HARBOR CO SS ONERS DECIDE ON

FINAL PAYMENT ON KUHIO WHARF

Final action was taken on a matter
of long standing this morning when
the members of the board of harbor
commissioners, meeting in special ses
sion at 10:30 o'clock, voted to pay to
the Hawaiian Dredging Company $15,- -

455.95 as the final payment for work
done on the Kuhio wharf, and not to
include the SHOO which the dredging
company alleges is due to it for extra
work in completing a fill. A lengthy
motion to this effect was made by
Commissioner T. M. Church, and the
mitter is now settled as far as the
board is concerned.

According to the issue of the meet
ing, it appears that the Hawaiian
Dredging Company, when working on
its contract on the Kuhio wharf, did
some extra work which amounted to
11100, and which, it says, was to have
been paid by the territory. The board,
by going over the minutes of past
meetings, brought up evidence through
statements and letters on the part of

representatives of the company to
support its stand.

The Hawaiian Dredging Company
was represented at the meeting by H.
G. Plummer and R. W. Atkinson,
while, in addition to the board, J. L.
Young of the Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Company, and A. C. Wheeler, assist-
ant superintendent of public works,
were present. Considerable discus-
sion pro and con was indulged in be-
fore the final action of the board was
taken, and after hearing both sides
of the uestion, the board passed the

j motion made by Mr. Church.
Following the action of the board

with regard to the payment to the
Hawaiian Dredging Company, a reso-
lution, introduced by Chairman Cald-
well, was passed requesting J. C. Foss
Jr., contractor for the Mahukona
wharf, to take steps toward making
certain repairs and extensions to the
Wharf for .which the sum of 115,000
has been appropriated.

. ??

While, the sons of Harvard . and of
the ' Cfimson

and the ' , are
making tonight on the lev of

and tomorrow the:
is raging at distant Cambridge,
Honolulu will be in tho. of
the fray.r

site

Yale, those who flaunt
those who sport Blue,

merry
battle when battle

three
boys thick

The three are Rex Hitchcock, Fred
B. Withihgton ;and Athertoff Oilman,
and the chances' are very, good that
they will all play in Harvard'a mighty
line tomorrow against the sons of Ell.
All three are tackles, and good ones,
toogood enough so that their work
this year has stood out even' above
the average fine "work of the 'Harvard
team. In fact, it was because of the
great playing of these Honolulu boys
that Captain Storer, Harvard'a ' star
lineman of last season, could be shift-
ed to right end to plug up a weak spot,
while his tackle position was capably
filled by one of the lads from .this city.

Rex Hitchcock is & senior and was
a strong candidate for the captaincy
of last season. Wlthington is a Junior

(Continued on page twoj

AD CLUB MEN TO

BE IfKSGIVII

Pastors Invite Club to Join in
Union Program on Next

Thursday Morning J
Honolulu Hawaii, Nov. 21, 1913.

The Honolulu Ad Club, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Gentlemen: We extend to you a
most cordial invitation to attend in
a body the annual union Thanksgiv-
ing service, to be held in the Metho-
dist church Thursday, November 27,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Very sincerely,
R. ELMER SMITH,
Pastor Methodist Church.

DOREMUS SCUDDER, .

Pastor Central Union Church.
DAVID C. PETERS,
Pastor Christian Church.

This invitation to the members of
the Honolulu Ad Club was received
by President Farrington this morning.

"Going to church is no new. thing
for members N the advertising clubs
of America," said Mr. Farrington.
"One of the features of the annual
conventions has been the"; sermons
preached by advertising men from the
pulpits of the churches in the conven-
tion cities. This was done at Dallas,
Tex., and Baltimore. i

"I am not at all certain . thatv; our
members will be able to. attend the
union service in a body t on1 account
of many, having made other "plans for
the day, 'When we tackle a thing we
try to do it na way that fs effective

(Continued on page . three)

Daniel and Everisto, Fearing Life in Danger at Hands of Hu- -;

erta's General, Take Refuge in Consulate and Arc Put on
Board American Battl-eshl- Mexican Paper, Sees Posst- -

uuiiy oi varranza s viciory.
'

V? : ' lsoctatsl Txrw Cable 1'' : (l .' ';

V

:; VRA CRUZ, Mex Nov. 21-0cl- arin3 that their Uvea are unsafe In
Mexico with the capital held by their deadly enemy, Huerta, two of the late
Francisco Madero's brother, Daniel and Evarlsto, today tied to the refuse of
the American consulate at thla city. " ' . - ; ' v"'
r That they, were marked for punishment and probable execution la In-

dicated by the fact that the federal commander of the forces here ssnt
to the consulate a request for the surrender of the two men. . Cor.sul Can-

ada refused the request and then escorted them, also accompanied by ..pe-

dal Envoy John Llnd, to the quay, where a launch wanned by armed blue,
jacketa was waiting. The two brothera were then eonveytd to the tstlle-ship- "

Rhode: Island.' !'-'.;- - 'h :' .' r-
;- ;

v , While liavlng Evaristo Madero exclaimed: "Only Cod can aave Mexico,
and-- . Daniel added Sutnly iwlthjthe ald of the United StatesV :

Mexican Nevspaper Feare:nn - -
? MEXICO CITY, MtxU Nov. 21- -El Pals,one of the leadlnaj.1exlcan
newspapers 'of the capita!,' declared tcday that history-- will hold Presiitnt
Wilson responsible for Pancho Vina' ! atrocities If the Con tS tull 3 na! eti
are successful. Villa Is one of the ex-band- its now leadinj Carrania's.
troops. It is believed that; If Carranxarwins, Villa will be either vict-prts-Ide-

or a" member of the eablnettff:-- v.- -

Administration Relies on Heip: of Powers 1 : :;

i f WASHINGTON, D.; C Nov 2t-T- he; administration assumes that no
act of the new Mexican Congress will i possess International ; sanction, and
expects no formal recognition of anything proceeding from Huirta't mes--

sage or nis preparations ior war.

Wilson
1

Smashes

s i

Another
Precedent-Soci- al One, T

MWASHINGTON D. C4 Nov. 21 It waa announced today that Presi-

dent Wilson will omit the usual New Year's reception at the Whits He--;:- ,

one of the, great social events of the year, and Inatead will take a 10 dayV

WaypXp. War k Exrvaord
BCBi 'iM!.M.,.ii' U i nvtMnHlnirv fea wlrt!;?l C?""

nleatlon has been reported by Arfrniral Emsmann, who statu tu.:t a C:j, . --

wIrlejs,tel?phoni; fpckrnm:::;; was Intelligibly 'cemmunics:!
27 betweeh 'Neastaitam Ruebenberg.and New Jersey, a dista-:- ? cfT.;-r- -.

ly 4000 miles. :The masU"of the station, exceed 6C0 feet In hii;:.t. ' -

White House MHtant
- WASHINGTON, D. C4 Nov.;21--Mi- ss Lucy Burns, ; 'flrst 'militant suf-fraget- te

lo, the riatlonar xapItafA was 'fined $1 today. - Her offsnss conalatad; i

of chalking --Vote For Women' on he White House sldewalka. - ;

PLANNIfiG TOi ENTERTAIN :
- OFFICERS OF, JAPANESE

CRUISER WHILE IN PORT
...

: Y. Akal, manager of the local branch
of the Yokohama Specie. Bank, was
yesterday afternoon appointed "chair-
man of a committee ; ; of prominent
local Japanese business men to make
arrangements, for; a reception to be
given the officers of -- Ihe cruiser Iru-m- o,

due to arrive in Honolx'u Decern
ber 2 enroute to Mexico, and to pro-

vide ways . and - means for a sightsee-
ing? tour : for the sailors ; and c soldiers
on the vessel. Y- -'

large number of Jhpanese mer
chants and 'other ' business men gath
ered at .the office 'of Consul-gener-al

Eitaki, and after, appointing: an enter-
tainment' committee laid plans .for the
arrival of the cruiser. Late informa-
tion from

' Toklo is to , the effect that
the Izumo will arrive. here three?, days
earlier than expected, and on the after-
noon of her arrival the officers will be
the guests of Consul-gener-al and Mrs.
Eitaki at a reception at the Japanese
consulate.- -

In the . evening,- - a dinner ; will ; bd
given for the officers at the Mochlzu-k-i

Club, WaikikL .
"

.
' ,

General' Funston1 General Macomb
and the officers of the department and
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JAPANESE REVISE
: LAW TO ALLOW ALL

CIVILIANS TO COMPETE

(Special Cable to the Japanese Chron- -

TOKIO; Japan, Nov. 21, The law
the appointment of the governor-g-

enerals or Korea and - Formosa
has, been revised; to such "aa ; extent
that the persons to.flll these positions
mny be chosen; from tho ranks .of civ
ilians aa well as from th a army or.
ravy. This will mean a marked chan?9
inlhe Japanese idea of government. It
Is authentically reported, as formerly
these appointments could, te made onl7
iiom among. military or naval c3ers.
Jlis-believe- d thatthrough this action
ether laws regarding appointments will
be changed, in a manner which will
provide for. the naming of clrlllana a3
well as.. officers.'" ':.:. .;. ;..-.- " 1 ; ';

iirlgade staffs will be the hosts of the
Izumo s captain and oEcm. during the
tay in 'port cf the-Japihes- warship.

It Is planned to give the visiting naval ,

men a motor trip' ,to Haletwa, wher --

Innch will ' be served. A stop will
made at Schcfield Barrarks on tho out- -

ward trip, , where a review of all , th e
troops , of Uie gamson will ' bo .wit- - ,

pessed..--.- . '.;. '

'HURRAH FOR THMSGIIf 13 !

0FTME STAR-- B ULLE

Six day now" separate several score little newspaper sellers
from the feast of Thanksgiving at which they .will be tho guests
of The Star-Bulleti- n.' " :!t' ''I. '-

-: - '

Waiting for such a1 day and s uch feast f Is trying - b uslacs s."
Time. moves never so slow as when one. wishes it to spee l. and cf
course, the same rule applies vice ..versay.i So while the six days will SJ

unquestionably seem an unmeasureably long time, with tho newsies
wishing ;it to rush by, the passing of Thanksgiving- - itself, a3 the
guests of The Star-Bulleti- n at Pearl Harbor will be all too t h ort '

But that Is the proof of a happy day- - a short one. tha
day itself will be short, with alL the feasting and playing tl.::zzi.

ttr the memory of the occasion will live in the minds' of the llttla fallows
8 'Whose-''TOice- s have been heard day after, day faithfully to

you to buy The Star-Bulleti- n. . . ; : ? f
;

The little newsies heard tho announcement with a cry cf J--
y;

and if yon hear them calling out "Star-Bcr.eti- n la the afixrr on3
with, an added ring of enthuslasni In their voices, you c:iy kr, it
is because the management of this paper i3 gstti.--g a ?'

Trom the turkey to the mine pie reatJy for thea ztA Vry I

"and - -- .r' --
are-.glaL;:-

?iU 'will. be -- a picture;. worth' takings Thahks;Iv!cg day
'lads sit down at, the; dinner. . It will be t'ag editor: 0 cf f

Thanksgiving," its true spirit; and taeir.. 'ititc: wilt !

8 y. fellows at the table who have f?It'mcr" cf.tfie crl Y

8 world than the wara, nor of the bu.Tetiag C-- .i V

8 :'The"2ay, wiH.pass' swiftly,. by reason r f Us - r ; ; '. --

8 memory; of It,' atd their appreciation cf TI". i .c ':,r "-

- '

U long.' .;. " C ; ' -
.

8 --
::-s- ''.V .li. - ;. : - - '
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STEA SHIP

I

MAN

TO STUDY THE

ID
Identified with vast shipping inter-

ests in the Far East, and interested
in the development of large mining
propositions' in Korea and Manchuria,
F, M. Gowney, after spending some
years in the Orient, ia a visitor to
Honolulu, and proposes to remain in
the Islands' for some weeks before con-

tinuing the journey to the mainland
and thence to Europe.

Gowney was a passenger in the Pa-

cific Mail liner Nile that reached the
city this morning following a delayed
passage across the Pacific. Associated
with his 'father, he had a prominent
part In the operation of a large fleet
of freight steamships, known around
the. Pacific,, under the name of Ohio,
riunVbers one, two) three, and four. to

i These, vessels' were Jater transerred
to the Japanese and Chinese flag, in
order that they might better enter the

; Asiatic coasting trade! :.. ,
, Korea he; says offera an Inviting

; field for extensive and !. profitable "mln--

lng;.of Jfold, allver vand pfher min-
erals."; Plaits" now In the'field are de--

' dared a equipped with all latest a
pllances. . Gowney proposes to make a
tour ox the Islands.. ' ..... of
Big Coffee Shtpment.RecelveoV , ,

V9"r aim sugar maae,up toe larg
er pan, or me cargo . prougnt, from
iona ana ivau, pons mis morning in
the Jnter-Isian- d steamer Mauna .Loa.
This vessel returned with shipments

25 head of cattle, 30 crates of turkeys,
31 crates of chickens, 8 crates of pigs;
69 bales xif bides, 62 sacks of awa, 93

- bunches' of bananas,' 256 packages of an
: of coffee, and 640 sacks of sugar:, The
steamer Is scheduled to return to

IKona norts on next Tuesday ttiornfnr.

- Ship ' Babcoek Becorrtes m Barje! V J td
.? nuvuivt vra uiv tnuivua uuihvu VMirCO

r
sailing ships which made history for

: the Stars and Stripes' on the high. Mas,

ia harrt. TIia W: P. Tlalvorlr Vlii,

Naught, well known on this coast for of' ta any yeare, has been purchased by
Jsew,yprk interests ana It Js.nnaer

i stood that she will be converted Into
: a barge for carrying coal on the At by

local' 'Xi tlcV trfnW iv.: 1. T v

- Hawaiian islands Haul island, the
north shore Spartan reef bell buoy
1; reported .adrift, will be replaced as
toon us practicable.1 By order of the
coEiaissloner of lighthouses. ? Av B.
Arledge, Inspector, 19th lighthouse dis-- m

trict ;:iC;;v- - ,Vv-;- i ,Vl:;,v;

V. tile; the Pacific -- Mafl liner Nile
battled with heavy seas . on the" voy-
age to Honolulu, a Filipino eteerage
passenger t named Simeon Magolcho,
who was - numbered among those ; to

tlons, met with an accident in which
be suffered a Uglrjratpd hin unrf "i tin.
rious cut on the forehead." The man
was removed from the ship to the bos

SariCSaSSBBBHSBBia is SB B

CHhlSTUASiM AILS JN H L.'

c ACD OUT ORHOHOLULU B

5 V1TH TIME OF ARRIVALS V.

I)rAi:XlAU riMXL UUAULLXU H
K Per Matson Navigation steamer B
K Wilhelclna, sailing Dec. 1. Ar-- B
B rive San Francisco Dec.9; New . V

B .York Dec-13- ; London; Dec 19. ' ,B -

R p.r tt n at- - Tm a nailing B
fi n... E. Arrirfl . San Francisco 'HS.'
H Dec. 13; New YorkvpecT.l7, Lon-- k!

,

B ' Per Matsont Oration simmer B
Rl

H York- - Deft: 20 .V t H
K, Per Oceanic steamer C Sierra w

sailing Dec . 13; v: Arrive; San B
s irancisco ,.ew.xprK, '' M TWr 22 v . '.' . r

''
. .

r " .i'V . - B
w - Per Paciriff Mail steamer fer-- h
ei sia,; sauing' Lec. Arnye can es
H!. . UVanVlooirti. TV" , 'fTK'tr. vn!, . TtM.' R

A. Mill M VS.. WW w v v. r

B 25 t ' f' ' '": B
B ABBirixitr AT 'H65OIO4TJ M
B - Per T.KiKv Nippon Maru, ar-- B ;

riving Dec. 17. leaving Lionaon
B Dec 1 ; New York. Deer 7 : San H.

B, Per TK.K. Ten'yo Mara, ar-- B

n uec u, ixew x, u n
IS Francisco, Dec 16. . H

I B .Leaving - London, Dec . 7 ; New B
. .U w - r iHi lOra LWC. o&U inmcuw m

B t Per P. M. Steamer Mongolia, B
: n .tunTlug. UK. .til. ucaTiug q
B don Dec 8; New York Dec 14; B
as n n a 431 KX K K fO K 1W "W

r

r

P7N

PoKce Notos Fott Shaflet Notes ;tOCAjJffiEfL
Seme stiff fines were bonded out

hv Tiirtffo Tjimarh at trl!f. rntirt
0 ,.-,- ,. nrr.-H- S --un

with drur.kpnnrs were arraiznpd and
found euiltv. In one instance a de-

fondant was niven two weeks on th
reef.

Neglect upon tb6 pari of a com-
pany of prisoners to extinguish a
KIita ctarf ml In TfinMaf tAK4la vac
terday afternoon caused a fire that
did slight damage to the bandstand
before it wars under control. A bucket
hrirade. in the cftnacitT of firecchters.
fulfilled Ha tnlselmi hfrM thn Hp.
partment reached th6 s6ene.

An automobile, numbered 431, is
alleged. by Harry Mills to ha?e sped
down School street in the vicinity of
Asylum road at a rate that was dan-
gerous to the safety of pedestrians.
Mills stated in his complaint to the
police that the machine was driren
by a Chinese named Hong Kee. Mills
claims to have cautioned the man.
who is declared to have paid no heed

the warning.

Three men, alleged to have waylaid
Fred Miller, an employe of the Vi
enna Bakery at an early hour on
Thursday morning, and charged with
highway robbery, were arraigned at
district court this morning' upofr an
amenaea charge of assault ana oat
tery. The hearing' of the case has
been fixed for next Monday's session

district court

Arthur Johnson is held at police sta-
tion pending an! investigation of a
charge in which' it is alleged by J.
.Wee'kB that his pocket" had been ''picked
end , that a sum of money had been
abstracted while Weeks was under the
Influence "bf liquor. Johnson is report-ArVb- jr

the police to'Tiavo met : Weeks
near the Honolulu Iron Workrand in

inspection of the scene the officers
tlaim to have recovered about $5 in
small change.

Mrs. .William L. Welsh, committed
the" grand Jury faf further, investi-

gation upon1 a charge1 of perjury, by
Judge: Larnach, following aprellmin-ar- y

.hearing 'of the case at District
court Was brought into court this"
morning pending the completion of
formalities attendant to the increase

her ball from $700 tdif 310W, as or
dered by the TOnrmtttfng. magistrate.

Attet; remaining at the .
ponce sta

tlon 'for aome timer the bond; offered
J. Carlo- - at the Increased figure

was accepted by the court, and Mrs.
Welsh wa allowed to depart.

The matter of larger ball was ar-
gued briefly at the yesterday after
coott session of the court, at which
time7 Attorney Coke;-representi- ng the
prosecution; ' contended', that a much
larger amount be demanded.

Judge' Larnach . agreed tor give bis
decisloh'in the matter thA morning.

it:"--. A" quantity of - U.: quartermaster
supplied wm be" placed aboard the Hat-so- n

Navigation steamer Hllonlari that
fa-rep- orted to have sailed from Sari
Francisco , for Seattle and thence to
Honolulu1 and the Island porta,

r
Per P. It: S. 8. Nile from Manila.

Koaglcong: and ' JahJa'. portsNov.' 21,
-r-F- or Honojulu: F. Mc Gowney. For

Francisco: 'CoL A. A. S. Barnes,
Mra? A. JL a Barnes,' F. W. - Carlson,
Mrs. F. ' W. CarlSon and Infant,' Mrs.

M. Fisher and' infant,' F Qokee; A.
Heise, E. D. Henderson; K." KlnoshI-ta-;

Mrs. K. Kinoehita, J. D. Lloyd.-- C.
Mclntlre, V. Moroni, M. Rotear J. I

Whelari, R. C. Wlcka, A. A. Williams.

PASSEXGERS BOOKED

Per str. ' Claudlne. for Maul porta
' All i - - sl aa '

J?1Starkweather, Miss A. Starkweather,
Jodd, Walter A. Engle. John.Baker.

iPer str.Mauna Kea for HDo.and
NqV. 2MIng tino--

wltx, a Hi Will, G. C,. Hatfen, lllto
Simon. MIS F. Slmon. Mlsa E,

b1mori Mrs. Ju Gartley, Ayrinlri Loo-ri- g,

Miss R. H. Huffman, J. W.
r

RusselLs :i - ;

Per strv Claudihe" for Maui pbrls,
November 24 H. B. Bailey. .

Per stf. Mauna Loa for Koha arid j

Kau ports,1 Nov. 25: W. Mulier, Baron
Sadvine.

Per sctf. Kinau, for Kauai ports, '
Nov. 25: Mrs. W. K. Orth, A.Hane-ber- g.

Miss A. Charman.
Per str. Mlkahala for Maual, Molo-ka- i

and Lanat ports, NoV. 25: Miss
Judd. Misa A. E. Judd.

Per str. Matina Kea for Hllo and
way, ports, Nov. 26: Mrs. E. Hartman,
Mrs; M. E. Peatley, Mrs. Bryant, MisS
Weight- - .

j ...

HARVARD AM YALE

READY FOR FRAY

(ConiruufC from page one)

! and Unman a RODaomorr. All art"
I 1'unatcu boys, but intchcock Is the
! only cne wbo was a regular on the;
! s"t college team, the other two being
tcx young and light when they were
in the institution. Gilman attended
the Punahcu preparatory school and

! later prepared for college in the East
i Herman von Holt of Honolulu h'as
' b,ef n a J? 8ad;believed he is one the
.
Possibilities in the game tomorrow,

i Harvard and Yale alumni tonight
and tomorrow will indulge in their
annual bf?h jinks and get-togeth-

events. Tonight at 7:30 o'clock there
will be German dinner at the Uni-versft- y

club' for the rival collegians,
and tomorrow Jtoanaiau' will be the
scene of the festivities.
Yafe-Harvar- d Golf Meet.

On the Moanalua links,", beginning
snortiy after 1 p. m a golf match. be-
tween teams representing the Tale'
and Harvard ,graduates' in Honolulu
will be started. .The teams will leave"
the University Clpb at 13:30, of as"
soon thereafter a's possfblei and' will
be at Mbanafua in time to hear ttid.
result of the football game, news of
which will, be conveyed' by the Boy
ocouur, i ne expioamg or one bomb
Indicates that Yale has won, while
two.bbmbi means that Harvard 'is' the
vfctor.

The" rules' and reffnfatTdnk rovernln
the" mal'ch will be explained at the
uiuucr ai.iue university uiud tonignx.
They will; be snb'stiintially the same
aa Vere' used last July when the' first
golf , natch between the" two teams
was played.

The. teams will play somewhat ai
" d rf nanaru, a. u. QuU(U,a;; Wilder, rs F. .Hedemann, K fi

Afongf, J. D. Dore. W. A;' Love, F D.
Lowrey. a-- HL Lowfevl' Xs M Nyown:
A F, .Griffiths? R. ,W. Atkinson, W. H.

wo r. a. MJUUU.&UU.U1 una u. a.
rjlrich, captafcu

The : Yale teahi wfll likely" consist J

ui. v a. vwne, i.,r . juna, u, n. nem-enwa- y,

G. R. Carter, J. R. Judd, S. A.
Baldwin, W. t Rawlins, F J. Camp;
isiwooq Wilder, c. F, Peterson, R; B
Anderson, B. Cartwrlght Jr., D; IX
Olesori, Df. D. Scudder, C. Montagu
Cooke, WD. Baldwin A. C. Alexac
der and H. P. Judd, captain.

One of tomorow,s, features will be
the manner in which the" news of the'
big game la carried to the alumni at
Moanalua. Scout Commissioner Wild
er has arranged for' bis Boy Scouts to
secure news from the Star-Bulleti- n

when It reaches this paper by cable,
and fleet-foote-d runners will hurry
the tidings along until Moanalua is no
tified.

K6n'sf 8uaar rte'portV
According' to Purser Sheldon, who

arrived ' In the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Mauha LoaTthls morning, the follow-
ing sugar Is awaiting shipment at Ko-ri- a

and Kau portat Punaluu, 3023;
Hbriuapo, 33i50i !

. ,

Sailor Gets Appointment.
i John . Chester, a well-know- n marl-tjm'-ej

man who has been; identified
with the" local branch" of the Sailors'
Union, received the appointment ais
U.;S. lighthouse keeper for McGreg-
or's .landing, iri the mail' yesterday.
Chester has been ordered to report
for duty' on November 2Tth.

. P1SSEXGERS ABETTED

rer sunr. Aiauna ioa, irom Kona-i- u,

Nov. 2l.T-Ja- a. C. Ley, Ah Ling,
Mrs. ju.KaupiKo, J. uaspar t. a.
RnmlfttyhjiTT.. tt. fil-m- ar t Rrttpnwell
H. R. Green we11, Miss Ah Sani, Miss
AtkerriiariG. Awa, J. N. Keola, Miss
Malbne'; Miss May. Chas. Sang, J. p.
Mcveign,' ur. u. w. iccoy, H. Brea-hbf- f,

A. O. Hoogs, F. 8. Lacks, Mrs
M. L. Richards, deck.

VESSELS 10 AND .

FffOM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
Hxchange

, . Friday, Jfer. 21.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Nov. 21,

8 a. m.. S. Si Sierra, hence. Nov. 15.
SYDNEY Arrived, Nov. 21, S. S.

Terrier, hence Oct 27.
NAGASAKI Arrived, Nov 21, S. S.

Stratbdori, from Peart Harbor, Oct
27. .

PORTLAND, . Ore. Sailed, Nov. 20,
S. S. St, Helens, for Honolulu.

MELBOURNE Arrived, Nov. 20. S.
S. Largo Law, hence Oct. 26.

S.S. NILE sails for San Francisco at
5 p. m. today.

' mi
STAB-BtTLIfc- m GIYES TOU

TODAY'S 5KWS TODAY.

In additiofi to the reg-

ular show offered by

BAGGAGE TBAUSFEB
RING UP, 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

FURNITURE t AND PfAftO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Hawaiian "BupPem Co.,

r , , ,
FORT SHAFTER. Nqr. 21.-Q- uite a

number of officers of Shafter will go
out to Si'hofleld Barracks tonight to at- -

tend a meeting of a branch of the
Society of the Army of. Santiago to
ue held at the Leilehua post. This is
the first meeting of the society held
in the Islands and should be cf inter-
est. A dinner at the 23th infantry
mess will follow the meeting.

The statement made by the Hono-
lulu Advertis"er in its editorial columns
of this date referring to Major Cas-siu- s

E. Gillette to the efTect that Ma-
jor Gillette was a retired army officer
was in error. Gillette resigned from
the service some years ago while
holding the rank of major in the en--

gineer corps-- and since then haa been
engaged in various pursuits. His first
venture was as consulting engineer for
Philadelphia, a position of short du-
ration, however, owing' to political
views. Latterly, he has- - been exten-
sively interested in silver mining lri
the southwest, including similar enter-
prises in Mexico. A bill was recently
introduced rhtov Congress to restore
the' former officer to the army but
press reports are to be effect that' the
rramer of the bill will withdraw' it otf
account of GiHettVs critlclsin of Presi-
dent7 Wilson tri reference to' the pre'st
cent s' action in certain International
affairs! .MsJorlGfllettef first came Into
prottilnence by hfs exposure' of the
Ob'erilri Jf, Carter frauds in engineer
lng'wbrk at Charleston harbor. Gil
lette succeeded" Carter aaT engineer in
charge of . that w6rk and unearthed
the' evidence tha brought conviction
by court martial "and dTsmissal to Car-
ter ffohi th army.

125T. 35"
Captain arid ,Mrs. Charles S.' Lin-coffi- n

2d Infantry, were host's for a
beautifully appointed dinner of eigh-
teen at tbeCOuritry Club last' evening;
The: club dining room was decorated
with bOugaln villa in profusion and the
table' was adorned with huge baskets
of marguerites with large bows of
malirie. After dinner bridge and danc-
ing proved equally entertaining to the
guests. Those' present were Colonel
and Mrs. D. M. Appel, Colonel and
MrsT F.i H.jFre'rich, Captain and Mra
Ri M. Cults, Captain and Mrs-- . B. H:
Watkiris, Major and Mrs. E. V. Smith,
Miss Harriet Ballance, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Ft P. Jackson, Lieutenant and
Mrs. F. A. Cook and Captain D. V.
Chamberlin.

m

GETS INTERffRETATION
OF CLAUSE IN INCOME

TAX LAW THAT BOTHERED

Collector of internal Revenue Cot- -

trill has received from the acting com
missioner in! Washington an Impor-
tant lnferpfetafldii of the new Income
tax law relating to bond coupons. The
ir formation, which came by cable' yes.

"Bond ccrupons. may be paid in full
when certlfictfte faf exemption accom
panies same, unless amount of cou
pons exceeds 3000. If so. tax to be
withhejdX.on excess r

About- - 5000" tons of 19i4 sugar is
awaiting shipment to the mainland in
the American freighter Columbian.

A 19-da-y passage from Honolulu to
San Francisco is credited to the bark
R. P. Rithet that arrived at the coast
yesterday.

PERSONALITIES

DAVID GLASS of the mechanical
Staff of The Star-Bulleti- n, who was
recently operated upon at the Fort
Shafter hospital, is doing nicely and
expects to leave the hospital within a
few days.

JOHN A. BALCH of the Mutual
'lelephorie Cofiapany, who was oper
ated upori for .appendicitis at the
Queen's hospital Wednesday morning,
waS reported thts morning to be rest-
ing easily, and his physician says that
he will soon be able to be back at
hia desk.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 21. Sugar:
96 degrees test, 3.67 cents. Previous
quotation, 3.70 cents. Beets: 88
analysis, 9s. 4d. Parity. 3.96 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. 5d.

Price Collier, the American author
who died in Copenhagen, has been
cremated and his remains will be
taken to New York for burial.

Closing quotations in San Franriso
yesterday: Hawaiian Commercial. 22.50
bid, 24.50 asked; Hawaiian Sugar. 2.1

hid; Honokaa, 4 asked; Hutchinson. If
asked; Oriomea, 18 asked; Paauhau,
13.25 asked; Union. 18 asked; Associat-
ed Oil 38.50 bid. 39 asked.

3C

The members of the local lodge of

p 3:3d 0.cock tbi3
, evcn,Es- -

nrr P JTmsh.-i- the local Asso
ciated Press representative, is ill at Captain Dives to Save Do

Cant H. A. Lyons or the Inter-tac- kat--his home, suffering from a slight
of dengue fever. Island steamer Ukelike took a' plunge

1

into the wafers of the harbor early
A meeting of the members of the this morning, his mission being to

Promotion Committee win be held ia save' the life of a valuable and pe-U-th- e

rooms of the committee. Bishop greed dog, which has been his constant
street side. Young hotel building, at companion for a 'number of years. The
3.30 o'clock this afternoon. animal fell from the vessel and ap--

peared unable to gain the shore. An
Troel Smith, indicted some time ago Hawaiian sailor, seeing the serious

on a charge of assault and battery on
the high sea, pleaded not guilty in fed-

eral court today. He was released on
1500 bail.

William D. Holt today was appoint-
ed district magistrates or WaJanae to
succeed jr Kekahutia, deceased. (Hoit
also was granted a" license to practice
in the district courts.

Bfds will "be opened at the office of
the department of public works tomor-'-J

row" at noori for furnishing and install-i- n

t steel furniture in the offices of the
various departments iri the judiciary
building.

The petition in involuntary bank-
ruptcy filed by the creditors of the
Shanghai Drug' Store of-- Hilo, was
granted in federal couH today and the
case referred to" S. S: Rolph, referee in
bankruptcy, Etatloried at. that city.

. Frank Pachcb; for many years en-gag- ed

Jri the barber, business in Fort
street,' la confined to'tes home suffer
trig from a stroke of paralysis which
overtook" hlmf Saturday" while at work
in his place of business. : It was re-
ported today that his condition is im-
proved.' .

Superintendent T. H. Gibson of the
department,, of public ;iristructlon ap--'
pears as plaintiff in a' civil suit filed
in circuit court against George M. Ya-mad- a,

Gibson is suing for J30O which
he allegee Is due him as annual rental
for the present year oa 61 acres of
land at Waialua, Oahu.

The girls of the Y. W. C. A. Home-
stead, King street, entertained a large
number of their friends last evening
with an eight-ac- t vaudeville perform-
ance which Included a playlet and a
number of musical arid other sketches.
The performance was greatly enjoy-ed- r

and refreshments were served by
Miss Estelle Barnes.

Yong Boon, ari Oriental, detained by
ImmlgraUdn Inspector . Halsey on the
theory, that he was suffering from tra-
choma," a ' coiriinunIcatle disease, was
granted a" writ of habeaa cbfpus iri
federal court this morning and'ordered
released' on $25ff baiir Assistant U: S.
District Attorney Bitting gave notice
of appeal to-- the U- - S.tcourt of appeals.
.' .'' :' ' "'. t..'..- '.

County Treasurer ' WfcCarthy - today
fifed in circuit cottrf sf deriiurreir to the1
application of Joseph Kafana for a writ
cf mandamus, whereby Kalana would
compel the county treasurer to grant
him a butlriesallcerise', despite the fact
the applicant has riot paid aTi his taxes'
in yearsf past. The treasurer's de-n-ur- rer

merely seta forth that because
of KalanaV fallufe to pay the taxes
and his evident failure to obey the tax
law, he should not be granted the man-
damus.

J. W. Caldwell, superintendent of
public works, made a hurried trip to
Waiawa this morning upon hearing a
rumor that the government bridge
there had been washed away

t

by the
rush of water caused by the electrical
storm In that district last night. Upon
his return, Mr. Caldwell reported the
bridge to be in good condition, aside
from the fact that the water had car-
ried away a small portion of the un-
derpinning of the structure. The wa-
fer rose three inches above the open-
ing of the bridge, Mr. Caldwell said
this morning, but little damage was
done. '

Sam Kabul, a Hawaiian, was this
afterribori placed under arrest by Cap-
tain of Detective's McDu'ffie, it being
alleged that Kahui had committed a
number of recent burglaries, visiting
homes in Waikiki and Manoa districts
under" the guise of an inspector for
the board of health, and in this man-
ner gaining Information regarding the
location of valuables. The man also
fates several" charges of gross cheat,
it being stated that he obtained sums
of $2 each from persons who paid the
money for inspections of their
preinises.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter Co-

lumbian, from Safina Cruz by the way
of San Francisco and Sound ports, is
reported as bringing a large cargo for
('ischarge at the island ports. The Co-

lumbian is expected to arrive here to-

morrow or Sunday.

Bubonic plague and yellow fever
are reported in Ecuador.

and his Danc-- X

ing Chicks
entitled

EfioktteCarter
- 1

tTel. 1281

plight of the dog, also went to its as-

sistance.

Likclike Brings No Cargo.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Likelike

returned from Kauai this morning, the
vessel bringing no cargo. Her officers
report some very rough weather on
the homeward voyage.

WALTER A. ENGLE, chief clerk In,
the land office, leaves ior warn uus
evening on a week's vacation; ;. i

Asthma Catarrii
WBocrnc cougi

utabUSHKO 1S7S.
; A thtpk. wfe tadtb o bwjektat

TrSrarryiM tta .priric ryot. with

Send w pom! frgm,0O"Wt
ALL DRUGGISTS.

tor tbe inhsftd throt. :

Thtf tt tin pie. cfttf j
ire u4 wtuiepdc 'Of ;

roar drecfiti or bom
vlOc la muBpt.

Vp-Crt!c- is Co.
CHluSt. R.T.

Hliliililli
iEp'MgJiiJ

- 'w mm m

A war storyWitK a thrilBlni that
- ' 'gripi tRe" heart. .

:' -- x-.-" '
Four - Other' reels" of .InteresQng sub
jects will filV'out a' pleasant evening.

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY v
'

' . Rrst Showai 6:30.''. ;' '
"

POPULAR PRICES, v
PICT0RE:S CHANdgd NIGHTLY

4

f 9 FT ' i

LlmiUJ,

THE STORE FOR GOOD'
v .'7 CLOTHES-..- r..:.ws;
Elks' Building- - King Street -

Tea as IS Teal $14.50; Appropriate

".Vj" Gift.

Removed to 1135 Fort St.
, Phone , 4344. . .

nTff sr at the

.".lT'-

97

'

Jame3-H- . Lovd

AXTttoM Satia Striped' Madras
Collar that wont spread at the

, top on account of the Lixocord
Unbrukablt EvXonhok Wed

? r Vtnr oa fait' aWl tis test stopf ;

Cm. P. Um& Co, Trey, N. Y

. . ,rv- - ' .y' ; i '. 1.""

,1 ,:

Just the finest thing--1 take on
. you' next pfchlcYouir enjoy thrf

f flavor and admlrt the convenient

PfeTity fo four for twenty cents.

i XSK YOUR' CROCEn.

ffi'lJ:-!-' V'(.
.11:3.11 U Fcrt Ztrtzt

HonoWaV Latest Eizllii
fXiirge AttrtzU InlUL
,. iATecily ar?::3r:il7

VM 6 Doasi'crty
f Jewelers and Silversmiths -

Yotnig BuUdin;- -
;

WA L L, N I C H O L 8 ' C OV

Headquarters for Thanksgiving

Card art Christmas' Novelties."

King ' near Fort Street

Honolulu Phota ;

CkhSupply -
KODAKHEADQUARTERS "

; 1059;Fort Street

SUPPERS
For Meii are Appropriate for

Christmas -

B?CEf4NV S'HOE STORE.
Fort Above King.

Every-Kin- d of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

eacmE
t . . . 4.1. -tig "Jt v , i ? " - v V'..'

' L J
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DOLLS ALL READY FOR BIG BAZAAR TOMORROW 1flOlfVlttTEL
( Grab Bar Mrs. Harold Hayseldeu.
Mr. Kenneth Couaras, Miss Nina

lAuams, AJiss Bernice Halstead. OF TOURISTS TO
5 j P:g and Book-!rt.'- A. Wall,

Urn. U C Abies. Mr. Ormond Wall.
Mrs. h. P. Wood, Mrs. H. G. Wink
ley. THESE ISLANDSCornucopias Mrs. Palmer Woods,

.f y

1 e.

0

'9

Preparations are almost complete
for the Llliputian Bazaar to be held
at the Royal Hawaian Hotel toinor
row afternoon from 2 to 5. Last
stitches- - are being taken in dollies'
clothes and last bows are being tied.
Santa Claus has wirelessed that he
will be there, ready to receive sugges-
tions and letters from the children
as io what each one would like foi
Christmas. He will have a letter ba?
with him and every boy aad girl Ir
town should write a letter and give
It to him on Saturday. There will Ik
a Punch and Judy show that all will'

'J. t"t.1... fr'.iJ

'Jlere are some f the olMrthat wilr hr o sale-- tomorrow ftw-aoo- n,

and in the center J wlniome little" ITlsg TTIiiifredr Gnlid with
three-o- f the dolla whose peiseiiion would delight any little srlrl
and most grownups. 4 j- . .

: ;' , t ' Kodagraph Print

v'pnnr. afternoon ten for the mothers.-- Mi a.
?' and candy,' lemonade, cornucopias aijd (Joriir Guild,
f a fish pond for the childrea The.Ha f Tea Mrs.'

wallan hand will play durtwi tt aftef;
noon. ' - '" '- t; .

The haxaar Is glyexr hr the ladles
v Vof - SC Clement's, the proceeds to be

; 7 r .V.. ; devoted to charity, v Those la charge
' of the t bazaar; are: J.y:'., '

K
' y CftairmanMra. WtQIaia'tliompBML

77 '7: Doll Booth Mm. F. B, Smith, Mrs.;

i A. Hocking, Mrs. J. A. M. Johnson;
; Mrs. --C. R. "Frailer.-- Mr;.

: XUXUi Mrs. ,11; . HentfrtcK iMIss '
y, whitehouse.. v. y,y : v

i Infants'- - and , Chlldretts Clothing
Mrs. W a Peacock,' Mrs. Thomas Os--

: Dome;'. Mrs. Thomas crerieiu.vH-- 4
r s Candjr Mrs. : IL 31. Harrison, Mrs.
c'v R.- - Hemenway, Mrs. J. Grlsby,

l' Mrs.: Anna Wright, Mrs. C. P. caem- -

ens,' Mrs. ' J. J. - Crockett, Miss ;Mar
garet Diets, Miss' van DeejIIn.- - r.'

EVERYTHING for thj THAT1ISGIVIfC
yK Jv '7: yy-'- - : y ,

; ys's vyzx

--J I i

'ill Quench Thirst

Matinee Prices 5c

Evening Prices Only 10c

'i;

Charles , Mrs.

John Usborne, Mrs. J,
Rentiers, Airs. J. H. Soper, Mrs.

George Smithies..

Several changes in the new milk or-

dinance are expected to be suggested
at the- - public hearing on that, meaa-tire- ,

to be held Tuesday evening Jry
the ' Members of. the
board, of and forestry will

as they have pointed
out that several provisions in the pro-
posed ordinance are, pot
and , will do injury to, their bovine tu-
berculosis work if the measure passes

J aff. lt! no W; stands; Dairymen will also
be present to argue against the. ordi-
nance. 'Several of them have said
ther. wtll be obliged .to go out of bust
xess if the ordinance passes d.

; -- , r .

looKeciin oui tytdrts to sup--
th ivtta ned "

All articles necessary to
kwA-'- i Prepare the dinner, as well

118 everytmng lor the setting
Mi - of the table, ,

i' The laraest display of, D:n--

YtWJ ne'wsre In the city.

and 15c

cy

(27 stock
choose from)

patterns .to

, Self-bastin- g 'Roasters, $1.25
and up.
Carving Sets, (3 pes.), $3.75
and up.
Poultry Shears, $2.00 and up
Dinner Sets (50 pes.), $5.75
and up.

Be Sure to see our display
of Table Settings.

W. W. &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares.
53-- 5 King St.

Motofilmic Sensation

AT THE SAME TIME WILL BE SHOWN PICTURES OP THE

i. V IMLEiT CASE

JJ ran
$ to worrovi

L'Hommedieu,

supervisors.
agriculture

probably-attend- ,

satisfactory

FEAST

That

Dimond

FURGUSON 1Y
LEARN HIS FATE

LATE THIS DM
4- 4

i
(Continueu from page one)

ously with, his s first more to escape,
he asserted, be had thrust his left' hand
into his right-han- d coat pocket, bring
ing forth the revolver. He had shifted
it to his right hand in one quick move
ment. Intending, he'declared, to throw
it away. When the branch swept
across his heaa aod his arm instinct-
ively went upward in protection it
carried the revolver. HIS memory
was-not 'qnfte-iclea-,r todajr "aar to' Just
what he said or did the-nex- t instant,
He. said he. seemed .rather dazed,
beard a shot and felt a blow on the
forehead which "'sent him to the
ground.

He said he did not know who had
fired the shot and did not realize
that he himself had ' done so until
after he had been taken to police
headquarters, when he heard one of
his captors ask another how many
shots had been fired.

He declared his only desire or in
tention at the thne of the shooting

t 'if tij t.j ,

tended firing the gun, he said.
One of the officers had previously

testified that as Fnrguson drew the re
volver he had shouted: "Look out,
look out!" Captain Neilson also stat-
ed that Furgusoa held the gun high,
about on level with his shoulder,
but pointed it at a downward angle.
This was borne" out by Dr. Straub's
testimony yesterday that the course
of the bullet through Abreu's abdo
men was downward.

Furguson asserted today he- - had
forgotten his previous crime, the. as-
sault on the little Portuguese girl six
days before, ana his only thought was
that the officers, wanted him for de-
sertion from the army. M .

DAILY REMINDERS

Don't forget that Thanksgiving week
at Hotel Aubrey, Hauula, is to be 'a
banner one. Pine young fat turkeys
raised on the premises, and absolutely
no cold storage supplies allowed.

LoqK for the Trade-Mar-k

B mm

A continaance in the hearing of the
case of Detective John R. Kellett be-

fore the civil service commission was
postponed this morning at the re
quest of Deputy Attorney-Kenera- l Ar
thur O. Smith, who asked that it be
nut over from this afternoon until
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

Chairman "A. J. Wirts of the com-
mission agreed' to the postponement
H C Peters, the attorney for Kellett,
did not object, though he stated that
he wished the case ended as soon as
possible. It has now been agreed that
beginning with Monday the hearings
will continue regularly until the case
is finally submitted to the commission.

.The members of the commission
are wejl pleased with the progress so
far made.- - .Much of the information
whith is .coming out with the testi-
mony, will bV made use of by the com-
mission. Chairman Wirtz has stated,
after the case has been disposed of.

Deputy Attorney-genera- l . Smith
spent a greater part of yesterday and
a part of today in working on his
case. He says he has confidence in
ft.-- ' -ly

' ,.
Peters,on the other hand, says his

defense of Kellett is absolutely com
plete. He Bays he will prove beyond
the peradventure of a dtrabt that a
conspiracy existed to undermine De
tective Kellett and foTce bis retire- -

f ment ; from the police department '

r.

AD CLUB MEN WILL BE

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
i

(Continued from page one)

and find 'all hands on deck' when the
assembly call is made. I ask that the
invitation be published so that as
many members as possible may know
of it At our Thanksgiving luncheon
on Wednesday we will make af can
vass of the members and see Whether
t is possible to attend in a body. In

cidentally, I am going to invite these
good parsons and the two bishops to
our Thanksgiving luncheon so that
they as citizens can give thanks with
us whether we are able to foregather
with them or not

"That Thanksgiving luncheon next
week will be bubbling over with the
right kind of enthusiasm and I am
sure the-membe- and guests will be
glad that they are: there.'

Friday. Nov. 21.
Temperature 6 a. m.; 75; 8 a. m.,

9; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon, 80. Mini
mum last night, 74.

Wind G a. m., velocity 12; 8 a.m..
elocity 6; 10 a. m.. velocity 10; 12

fnoon, velocity 10. Movement, past 24
hours, 162 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m.. 30.04. Rela
tive humidity. 8 a. m.. 68. Dew-poi- nt

'of fin m C7 Ikenlt.ln VnrviHfv 9

a. m., 7.209. Rainfall. Trace.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
NOTEMBER 17-18-- 19

; Name Address. Age
Higakuhei Matsunaga. Napoopoo. . .32 j

I Mikiyo Nakagama, Honolulu 17

Photodrama of Excitement

AH TH

A report of his recent trip to the
mainland will be made by H. P. Wood,
secretary of the Promotion Commit-
tee, at the meeting of the members
of that organiiation at 3:30 this after-
noon. He will tell of the opening of
the new branch office in San Fran-
cisco, now in charge of A. P. Taylor,
of his visit to Los Angeles and San
Diego, and the prospects for ind us
ing tourists to come to Hawaii dur
ing 1914.

In connection with his report re-
garding the tourist trade, Mr. Wood
will Dresent for the atmroval of the
members a table which he has pre-
pared showing the number of arrivals
in Honolulu per month since the first
of the year. Of the total number of
arrivals, he said this morning, 60 per
cent are tourists. The table follows:

January . .

February .

MareB . .

April . .

May . .

June . . .

July .. ..
August . .

September
October .

O

3

-- From

s
P
B

S
S
o
e
--t

66 59 74 886
39 43 131 58
33 4Q 32 671
40 30 45 408
65 15 33 322
89 25 52 457

104 32 35 569
29 24 32 470
42 67 19 692
35 25 42 467

542 . 3C0 495 5600
Grand total 6997

November to date 483

7480

BIJOU THEATER
Tzzy at the Beuch" proved to be

the most" enjoyable kind of .musical
comedy at the : Bijou theater last
night Izzy and his friend Schultz
leaVfe their wives to go on a.business
trip to 'a distant town in lya"anto
but their machine ; breaks down , on
the way afa beach resort In the ab
sence of their husbands the wives de-
cide to go to the beach on a lark.
The rest can be easily imagined when
they meet face to face, at the beach,
and enough to say that the large audi
ence was kept in a high' state of glee
last night over the amusing situations
that came about with Izzy. always to
tue front Miss Blanche Gilmore, who
usually is seen I& a hideous makeup,
playing character roles, surprised; the
local people last' night when' she ap-
peared in a straight makenp as-Izzy- 's

wife, and she is really an attractive
woman. Miss Dee Loretta also looked
quite stunning as Schultt's wife. ; Hari
ry Halleri played the role bf Schultz,
and Geo. Weiss that' of 'ihe ''country
constable. Walter Spencer 1 played
the part of Dick . Wise, a bunco man.
to a nicety, and' Frank: - Harrington
that of a bowery tough. "Chinatown,
My Chinatown," as sung, by Walter
Spencer and Chicks," had lded

Oriental flavor to it Miss Del Estes
sang "Across the Mason-Dixo-n Line,"
and the Bijou trio offered A medley.
Other numbers were equally enjoy
able and rounded out a most pleasing
show. -

Tonight, in addition to this show,
the chorus girls' contest will be held
as usual. -

MYRTLE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

The Myrtle Boat Clnb will gite a
benefit dance at the Outrigger Club
on Saturday evening, November 22.
Proceeds will be used for new boats
and equipment Tickets can be had
from members and at .the gate. ad-
vertisement. 57082t. :

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
Entered of Record" Nov. 20, 191S,
from lf:3ft a. m. to 4:3$) p. m.

Cecil Brown Tr to John R Souza D
Mergenthaler Linotype Co to Bul-

letin Publishing Co Ltd Rel
Edith E Pond and hsb to Oliver G

Lansing D
Olffcer G Lansing to Laura E Wil-

son .. M
from 8:3 a. m. to 111:36s rt. m.

Maria Carreira and hsb to Joe F
Phillips Jr D

K Chlnen to G Sakagawa CM
Sidney Spitzer by Atty to Bunki

Aoyama Const

CASTOR I A
For Isfimti and CUUrea.

4fft8 Kind Yea Hars Alxrajs C::gtt
Bears the

Signature of

Si
u

A Swell Dresser
is known by the Alfred Benja-
min suit he wears and because
every man can secure an Alfred

suit of clothes, there-
fore every man can be a swell
dresser.

(Well overlook the monocle this time!) -

Except for the do?,
we can outfit a good dresser for
a mighty ptice con;

Those Alfred. Benjamin Suits will cost ?

yOU 'v'. t.r y.
From$20.00 upwards.. ' ', j

THE jT TK t

ymrnimmws:
..r y:-pyy yy ffi:yy ''y

litivaiian

Benjamin

furnishing

reasonable
sidering.

'V

f

ff ' :i ) f V ; ' II 1 1 N S

:
,

' --r. i 2p m.v . t-- :Uy:7'y.-

Free; Sa1ii!arCIdB Pchch 6 J::

Phono 2205 Ecaolica

XXL USDS 4)1 JiOCJI JLXD SAXD FOEyyyt , FIBE1Y00D AJTD COlIw , : .

It QTJEE?J 8TREETr ,V..-- -. '' T '0. TAX' Ell

FREIGHTS TICKETvO?i
rceservauons maae io ail poinxa on

the inaiiilriiid9v07r ; "'K T --a

... y w vi- - v

(ff)l y

Apply to

Wells Fargo & Co.'s Office
72 South King St Phone 1515 ! ;

Some of the ingredients of this sensational picture are: 3-f- Boa
.V

Constrictor, a Tight-rop- e Walker, a "Woman Scorned," Intense Hate,,
' ':

Strong Love and a Circus. Can you imagine how this combination worka

out? . V.

, , . 'Jr. ... . A; jrf.- .- vv. :

j

fi

v

Matinee --and

PORTOLA PARADE and the LAUNCHING of the DRYDOCK "HOOIAiW:!
y-- Z: '.'"J" ''j..'V .'5C:iy r, ;; ; 'v

f .?tei?.-L. ess.-- .
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between the county liquor license commissions1913, ceIved to which DJ 8ifBatUre is at- -

Man's rank i hix pourcr to uplift. - George

NEVS-A- KD OTBEB NEWS

Chairman of the Honolulu Civil Serriee
Commission, I think it proper to state that the
account of the Kcllrtt hearing an appearing in
the, Star-Bulleti- n are entirely lair, aeeurate and
thorough.
? (Signed) AMBROSE J. WIRTZ.

The Advertiser this morning made an attack,
rather amusing than otherwise, on the yjeracity
of the Star-Bulletin- 's accounts the kellett
proceedings before the Civil Service, Commis-

sion. In -- spluttering "wrath , the Advertiser
hurled over our sedate lirvakfaaMable-t'hi- s morn- -

ing a few Ixraquets plentifully besprinkled with
such rare orchids ind modest violets .a "cheap
tactic" hT" mendacity," perversion of
truth" and back-alle- y policy." It made, rather
enjoyable reading, in between the breakfast food

and 'flic hotcakes: The morning paper doubtless
fetls that'it editorial today made hjstory, and
so' it did q( a sort "What is Jiistoryi" said
Xapoleon'but a lie agreed upon?" .

- the history --made by the

'

,'sun lancieu w an
shall

poN'cr.: -

excuse

IHE

and the Tribune tached. This paper win treat as con- -

a local to its that ntlai signatures to letters if the
. ..... , , . , iwriters so but cannot give

uie snouia oe ceniereti in n- - .pace to
cense The Hilo paper says :

It now appears that when Treasurer Conkling
granted charter to local Japanese chin, which
gave it right to dispense liquor to its members, he

entirely within his rights. As matter of fact,
had he to issue such charter, he would

have been subjected to strenuous criti-
cism, as the applicants for the charter were men of
excellent ho could quite properly Insist
that have as much right tp club charter
as has any similar in the islands.

Conkling suggests himself, however, that the law
under which he may be fanlty, and we hope it
is. We thoroughly approve of the idea of bona
fide clubs the right of dispose of liquor to their
members, we do not in placing the issu-
ance of privilege in the hands of the treasurer.

Treasurer Conkling is, as is known,
a honest and competent official, as
matter of fact, of the firsts magnitude
on the departmental but he may not
twinkle forever, and, remembering many
of suffering, we can imagine the possibility of an

territorial department head.
However, whether the treasurer be good or bad is

of moment in this connection.
The objection to the law as it stands, is
that it is the cause of the existence of dual author-
ity. , It the control of the liquor traffic in the
hands of board of license commissioners, and their
it makes an exception in the case of club privileges,

are, as matter of fact, form of license.
morn i n g tiicr HrU Scrr
ice '! Commission' does not7 agre(? wittf ft- his ne" Cnquor

rati
NOVEMBER!,

Unfortnriately-fo- r
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V. caterer for
the Pacific Mail Company, who is
kept on the move the greater part of
his time, is a passenger in the steam-
er Nile, proceeding to Francisco,
there to connect with a steamer de-
parting for the Orient

A. HEISE. identified
with the mining interests in the south-
ern is proceeding to the
United States and Europe for
purpose of a complete new
equipment of machinery for the prop-
erties now operated by an American
company. He is a through
in the Pacific Mail liner Nile.

MAYOR FERN: Times arc pick-in- '
up; next campaign is drawing

near; poi is plentiful enough to put
one in tune Thanksgiving.

P. L. WEAVER: The supervi-
sorsdo not wish to antagonize the
civil service commission. are
merely pointing out in a dignified
way, that the commission Is attenuat-
ing to nssume too much power.

TREASURER CHAS. J.
I will be glad when finan-

cial condition of the county ends. Ter-
ritorial Treasurer Conkling told
me that about $200,000 will be turned
over to me 23. 1

E. C. PETERS: I am anxious O
get through with the Kellett bearing
as soon as possible. But in view of
Deputy Attorney-genera- l Smith'scrsiaea of vr.r.r

Some theANSWfeftEb.accounts 1 that :ob- -
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THY:
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months

founded

Philippines,

ject to a postponement until Monday.

MARTIN: After listen-
ing to the very. Interesting talk by
Mr. Wilder at the Y. M. C. A. last
night, on "The "Wild Man from

I have a different
as to what the wild man-fro- Borneo

'is, and the people of and
can take a mighty good les-

son from Rogers.

E. J. SWIFT r Honolulu, in my
opinion, is far ahead of any town of
its size on the Pacific coast I am

at the volume of business
done in city and the progressive
manner in which it is carried on. The
beauty of thetlty itoelfHs' swell --that, 4

if there were no- - other, appeal, it
torbuld remain always in memory as
the prettiest place in the universe.
t

TO SECURE FUNDS

FORM

At o'clock this John
Hughes, John Walker and High Sher-
iff William Henry commenced their
public subscription to secure funds
with which to aid Mrs. Angus McDon-
ald and her two little boys in re-
taining their home at Beretania and
Piikoi streets

The several creditors of the
Honolulu contractor, hold liens

against the home, have been
by Mr. Hughes, and have giyen

him the assurance that they give
their in aiding the wo-
man. In order to clear the home from
debt in order that it may be turned
over to Mrs. and her chil-
dren, those in charge of the subscrip-
tion will endeavor to secure a com-
promise on the part of the creditors.
If this is done, Mr. Hughes said this
mosning that he believes sufficient
money may be secured to. carry out
the aim of the committee in charge
It is expected that the for
funds will last at least four days, and
it has not been 'given out by the com-
mittee as to just what amount it has
in mind. A large number of people
are already taking an interest in the
case of McDonald and her chil-
dren, and, many offers of assistance
have been made.

Valentin. E. R. Bath. Emil A. Berndt.
James H. Fiddes, H. G. Davis, Carl
H. Niener. Edward Jacobsen. Clem K.

Congress utterlv, all but it in any of the Sham- - Church, Towse. Waiter h. w.
Boen Ben Hoiiinger, Father

are
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FOB RENT
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 bedrooms
3

2 afternoon,

decamp-
ed

interview-
ed

McDonald

campaign

FOB SALE

&

DONALDS

E. Shaw, Charles N" Mar- -

Albion F. Clark.

.$60.00

.$45.00

. 20.00

.

College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00

House
ouse and lot 4500.00

lot, including furniture.. 6500.00
d Lot 8000.00
d lot 3500!00

Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500X0

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
eond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

45.00

FIQJQ HOPES TO W!i;,IlllT0

APPROPRIATION Olllll II
"I have every hope of completing

the detailed, audit of Hawaii county
affairs within the appropriation of the
last legislature," said H. Gooding
Field, expert auditor of the probe com-
mission today. Field leaves for Maui
tonight for a brief visit and will go
from Maui to Hilo next Wednesday.

He has been taking a vacation of
two weeks In Honolulu after sever a
months of strenuous work at Hilo.
He said this morning that he has
about three months more work in
eight F. A. Cooke, his assistant, ac-

companies him.
"We have hot concluded our craft-probing- ,"

said Field this morning.
"There is likely to be a sensation or
two yet."

MEDICAL SOCIETY IS
READY FOR CONVENTION

All plans for the 22nd annual con
vention of the Hawaii Medical Soci
ety are completed. Physicians of the
territory will convene tomorrow at
the University Club and remain in
session until the evening of November
24. Dr. W. G. Rogers Is in charge of
the program.

The first session of the convention
will be held 'at the University Club
at 2: SO tomorrow when the minuses of
last meeting will be read. With a pic-
nic Sunday, a clinic Monday, and
Tuesday devoted to papers on medical
subjects to be read by different mem-
bers of the'society. Dr. Rogers expects
the convention be the largest in the
history of the society.

Cor.

Hawaii evidently is destined to
ifmain without an executive nead sev-

eral weeks longer, unless Congress
i should conCnn Mr. Pinkham soon.
Word came this morning from Terri-
torial Secretary E, A .Mott-Smlt- a that
he will prolong his vacatloit on the
roalnland, returning the; day before
Christmas Instead of December 2, if
affairs here will permit the extension
or time. ;'. .

Attorney-genera- l Thayer cabled back
to Los Angeles, where the secretary Is
flaying at present, that Insular affaire
are moving smoothly and . that . he
might as well take extension of
time. Mr. Thayer also tabled Governor
Frear, advising htm ..of Mott-Smlt- h's

altered plan. In the latter- - message
Governor Frear wa urged to exert alt
the pressure in his power to expedite
the filling of the void In the guberna-
torial chamber of the capltol building
with a governor. .f : i

The Wild Man of Borneo-- wai thi
subject xif the addresa by James A.
Wilder in Cooke hall at the Y. M. C.
A. last night "Borneo is a wonder-
fully rich country practically the en-
tire production of rattan of the world
cornea from that island Copra, hnn- -

'dreds of various kinds of gums and
'chemicals come from' it great treea. "

It is the largest rubber-prodncingr-coun- try

in the world and in area, be-
ing the largest island on. ;oor globe. ,

the British isles cduld be-- placed on it
with room to pacV said "Wilder. .
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DEEDS, LEASES: INSURANCE '
POLICIES, HEIKIOOMSIND

. ,piP0RTANT LETTEBS ;

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Boxes in our fireproof Vault for
Rent at $4.00 per Ye v ;

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

Love rs

.,

V

.

'I V

t,

Jewel era ndy-;.j"- -

6nvtramltha; ':'

Bakery,
FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C BACKERS. -

Henry Waterhduss Trnst Co;t

Heal Estate for --Sale

One and one-ha- lf acres in Nuuann Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimu kl, lot 100x150, with modern Im-hou- se

. 3300

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each
for cash 1,100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahoa, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
United,

Fort and Merchant Sts.

the

Mr.

HONOLULU, T. H.
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FJUDAY,NOY. 1U13. rivn

Two Days Moire
Friday and Saturday

Hotel

19-In- ch All-Sil- k Messalines -2-

5-Inch do. do.
$1.00 Quality Floral Silk
$1.25 Quality Bordered Taffetas
$1.00 Quality Corded Silks --

Silk Dimity Foulards - - --

$L50 Light-Colore- d Fancy Silk
$1.25 Qualify Foulards - -3-

6-Inch Satin, all colors, - --

Dotted Silk Mulls in 6 colors --

Fancy Silk -Jacquards - -

AGENTS for IRENE CORSETS
WV 4- y--- . .

.V...

HAUULA, OAHU

A Home Away from a Home
l. Ther la no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant Vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many .

attractions added thereto a follows, viz:-
- .. v ....... - - r

Delicious Home cookedMeals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostelry. .

? Absolutely no cold storage supplies' used,

r Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the island.

,T " Absolutely the cleanest water, and no , coral to step on. .

'. . Absolutely magnificent scehery,' Including' the

1

.a;

Beautiful Ealiuwaa Falls
Cool, Inviting Refined

;; Hot and Cold Water, Etc--, Etc.

For further particulars, write or phone.

P 6.!Add:e5s;HauuId. A. C. AUBRfcY; Prop.

r:

- v

' ,.

..,..,:,.. FOR LEASE
. American Steam Laundry site on Lillha St.
13,327 sq. ft., corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, Waikiki.

FOR SALE .

60,733 sq, ft unimproved Judd St . . . ; . .

78,147 sq. ft, ' unimproved, Nuuanu St
..(5000
..$8000

FOR RENT
Offices In Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.

V

S2S Fort Street

Yard

40c
65c
50c
65c
50c
25c
50c
50c
75c
15c
25c

nrfi?o:

i)

A Pure; Grape Cream
Tartar. Baking Powder

Improves :,iho "flavor
smdedda to thokpslih-falao- sa

of tho feed

HAWAii THEATER

It has been stated that the truth
about the gunmen of New York hast

never teen rld; In" fct that ot y

very littlo of it has been told,
the hundreds of columns

that hnvM .een written in the many
' hundreds of newspapers of not only
this country but in nearly all foreign
countries. If the histories of Ibcso
nion iiVf been written there havo
boon many hundreds of photogrnphs
UVen in connection with the greatest
:rin.es of the age in the greatest city

in the world. Scenes in New York
Lave lten photographed that are sim-
ply recking with crime scenes that
according to the environments, can
load lo no other result than crime. 'J be
caiidren of these localities breathe
crfrae, and from infancy they absorb
that crime germ with which pregnates
the air and by the time they arrive
it manhood they are hardened to all
teelmg and devoid cf conscience, and
are ripe for any thing that will make
life a little easier along poverty's trail
which, they must perforce trave'.

Still they are not all like that, and
there are exceptions here and there
tltit exercise some sort of an influence
e n those with whom they come in di-

rect contact.
Next week the Hawaii theater will

throw a series of films on the screen,
fully depicting the "shady" life in the
i& city of New York, and the pictures
vill deal extensively with incidents
that eventually led to the shooting ot
Herman Rosenthal, and discovered the
unenviable condition of the police

of that city. Watch for the
announcement and do not miss the
films when they are shown.

Never purchase a poisonous Y J
tablet 01 Iiauid when you can vtl
always get

TYREE
ANTISEPTIC

POWDER
Absolutely harmless. One 25e box
makes 2 gallons standard solution
Send for Booklet and Sample.
J. 8 TVUK".. ' h.v- - n -- a;nrton- D. c.

I

-- J

44-In- ch Brocaded Bengalines, very desirable for Evening
Cloaks, worth $5.50

44-In- ch Moire Bengalines, 3 colors
Bordered Bengalines, ' ' Y to close out at
40-Inc- h Blue and Pink Charmeuse,
42-Inc- h Crepe Meteors, new colors --

Pale Blue Brocaded Palm Crepe -

44
4

Inch Brocaded Silk Voile - -
6-In- ch Black Messalines, -

Silk Striped Ratines, 6 shades
36-In- ch Cream Brocaded Satin

To)

HAWAH' S FARM

Dr. El. V. Wilcox, at present on the
mainland, is a consistent booster for
.Hawaii . and the advancement she is
making in matters agricultural, as is
borne out by the following from a
recent issue of the Madison (WJs.)
Democrat: , , aio

'"Wonderful strides haye been inade
itTagrrcUlWre lnf UieRar4liaB. Island?

' Pince the planting therDf.thtf United
v PUtes experlmenrstatroti; according to

Dr."E. V. Wilcox- drrecttr of that
which is hxatea at. Honolulu

' vho wa3 a guest of the agricultural
cc liege of the university yesterday
Mr. Wilcox stopped off in Madison on
his way to Washington, where he will
attend a meeting of the heads of the
covernment experiment .stations.... a . f 5 . t A ' t

UT. Wilcox, m ouuinmgTigncuiiurai
' BUIBUlXlUiCUl 111 IU7 isiiuiuil, Mm W
at the present time two experiment
stations are maintained in the islands,
one a government station located at
Honolulu, of which he Is the head, and

t

another maintained by a sugar grow-

ers' association. Since the opening of
(

these stations. Dr. Wilcox explained,
agriculture ha3 become the chief in
dustryof the islanas. "The natives."
be said, "are naturally a bird work-
ing people, a fact wnich makes them

'successful agriculturalists."
The chief crops of the Hawaiian

islands are sugar and fruits. Since
the opening of the government station
ir the island the raising of sugar
cane for the manufacture o! susar
bas become the chief Industry. The
roil and climate are advantageous for
the growing of the crop and the In-

dustry has been encouraged largely
bv the government Altnough the na-
tives were an agricultural people be-

fore the planting of the government
Ftation, the farming methods were not
up to date in comparison with those
cmploved in the United States. This
according to Dr. Wilcox, was one of
the Drincipal objects of the experiment
rtation to Instruct the natives In sci-

entific methods of agriculture, that
their resources from the soil might be
greatly increased.

While at Madison Dr. Wilcox made
a careful study of what was being ac-

complished by the Wisconsin experi-
ment station in the way of

marketing. He also made a visit
at the agricultural college. He spoke
highly of the methods of teaching ag-

riculture in the Wisconsin university.

IF CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH AND SICK

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Call-fornl- a

Sjrap of Figs.
Children love this "fruit laxative,"

and nothing else cleanses the ten-
der Stomach, liver and hnwpu an nirt.

a cnua simply win not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result
is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sic- k, feverish, don't eatseep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California Syr-
up of Figs," and in a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful child
again.

Millions of mothers give "California

Agents.

O O

for

$3.50
$2:50
$1;50

at$2.25-y- d

a$l;95ii
$l;95
$1.65

90cto$2;50yd-i- l

McCALL

Special

PATTERNS

WORKED INTO TOILET. ARTICLEST PICTURE FRAMES, WHISK S

EMellentiftbfinplSupenoMlijj

;Vi: v,"-UJ- il;

Every piece rich in color and aurfaced to take eogravin? equal to
metal. We have never had BETTER
goods are all new--reache- d us.onlroa- - Monday. ."'f;f:" :;Vv lY-H- fe

NOVV READY ANXIOUS B0YERS
HAVE ALREADY CALLED." ;fvtr;T;.

Syrup of Jigs' because is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, Hver
and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot-
tle of "California" Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,!
children of all ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly printed on the bottle. Beware
of counterfeits sold here." Get the
genuine, made by "California Fig Syr-
up Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt. advertisement

-

i

' !

A
:'
"

i5 ,- "

it

' . - i vii.t- -

Wlth'. each sale of .
we eive away a Vanity Case, with '-- j "

Powder Puff and Mirror.

turn xiutci ollcclo .

DANCE AN ETEJfT

It is that the dance to be
given by the Myrtle Boat Club at the

Club tomorrow night will
be largely It is being look-
ed forward to as one of the social
events of the season.

GOLF
Play for the trophy will

be. held over the Club golf
course tomorrow and Sunday.

It
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Tt'Is feared by his friend here that ;

Judge Balloa, for .;

the. in U In a fee;
b.le He wa th-- ee ;
or' four weeks ago to be ill of
typhoid fevetf and it is said that Oovr
trnof , Frear cabled, thia .week that he
was not to see him when he
called at his to consult him --

cn, a business matter. -
. .,-- x"'

fur ww Udai S.

THEBILLION-BOBBLE- " 'MSX- -

For S

'.Parisian Ivoryt

Fort

MYRTLE

believed

Outrigger
attended.

TOCRXAMEJiT

President's
Country

ale

at yd,
at yd

yd.

at yd
at yd

50c
95c

'4 v.

yd
yd

An

ASSORTMENT.; iithe'

1

SldW attorney
planters Washiagton,
condition, reported

seriously

permitted
residence
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Some people would rather
Fail, sicken and die than
THINK -a-nd they do.

Fire, Life Aufomoft arid
ToiiHstsf Balfaiice

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents

: COURSE you can spare

. Some day you are going to

,
" need .money, and needflt badly

you have savea imie, tne
"C: fund 'will be mighty useful

"

' ff? ?Open an account NOW!
-

. ... ...

1
BANKof,'

ri; 'I ; CapIUWurpIut..ttOOa

"'

Alexander

. Baldwin

; Sugar Facfort ,
ilssicaMerchantr

: Agenta for'"Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Co.

.Haiku Sugar Company
,'pala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahulul Railroad,, Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

RreHnsnrance

8.--F. OilHnaia Co.
; limited ,x

rGenerar' Aflent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Asaurance Company f
Lortden, New York Under-writer- s'

Agency; Providence
Washinfltoir Insurance Co.

4th floor Stantftnwafd Building.

HOME BUYING IS
HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd., O'Neill Bldg., 96. King Street.

Telephone 359.

OTHERS Think and take out a Fire
Insurance Policy.

C. BREWER A CO. about
NOW!

t ;

V p a

a

1

&

it

Established In 1859

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
the London Joint

'; StoeKBank,
LtV London

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

Thos. Cook A Bon

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Sank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
; LIMITED

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
lowest Rates

THE Y O K O H A M A SPECIb
BANK. LIMITED.

v Tea. .

Capital Subscribed . . . .48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000.000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

"LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Every Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

Giffard & Roth
Staireawald Bldg 102 Xereluuit .U

STOCK AND Bt)Jn BROKERS
' ficaeers llaoInln Stock aad B4

KxekaBK

J. F. Hcrgair Ca.f Ltd.
SfOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG
Phone 1572.

' HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FTUPAY. NOV. 21, 1913.

Honolulu StocR Exchange DA!Ly OEtllKDEnS

af EKCANTIL3
Alexander A Baldwin ...
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
IJwa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Ariou). Co..
H. C. & S. Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Cu.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeokeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg.Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Ililo Railroad Co.. Com..
Hilo Railroaa Co.. Pfd..
H. R. T. & L. Co
Hon. Ges Co. Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd
I S. X. Co
Mutual Telephone Co
O. R. & L. Co
Pabang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. C. & 3. Co. 5a
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 63
Haw. Ter. 4a, ret 1905....
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter. 4 Vis
Haw. Ter. 4s

I Haw. Tex.
RR.R.C0. 1901 6a

JLR.Uo. R.Ex. Con. 6s
Horiokaa Sug.- - Co. 6s. . . v .

Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s
H. It. T. & L. Co. 6s....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. Co
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s
O. R. L. Co, 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 5s..
Pac. Guano & Fert. Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s.

St.

Sid Asked
175

13 13i
100

11D

24
50

0i 14
"

SO

.... 2Va

1 1

17 17v.t
j 13

S

100

16 18
62

20 35
.... 225

4

3414 344
3 3

125
105 ....
105

21M: 21
125 150
18H 19

122 124

90

m e e

91 92
823J
8 1

.100

,.100 .. .

50
100

100
100

Between Boards 10 Olaa 1, $1000
Hilo Ex. 6324. .

Session Sales S1500 Hilo 1901 63

91.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.70 cents

or $74.00 per ton. .

gar o.Yucts
Beets 9s 4 l-2- d

Henry Waterhouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

fm mm
Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the

Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

$50 cash, balance $10 per month.
Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STBA.UCH
Walty Bldg. 74 S: King SL

FOR RENT
Neat, small cottage for married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen-

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

MM Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu

$1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
78 Merchant

FOR SALE.

Tel. 2500

Healthy thoroughbred white leghorn
jmllets. almost ready to lay; $K.0
dozen. Hi 2.--

1 Hth Ave.. Diamond
Head side of Waialae Rd. Tel. 4470.

iT0S-2- t

See tnir line of aoys seaoot cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co.. 1120 Fort,

advertisement
Around-- t he-Isla- nd trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage, TeL
2141. advertisement.

I Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement,

i An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

I Take in tne benefit dane to be
j riven by the Myrtle Boat Club at the
, Outrigger Club pavilion on Saturday
! evening.

Tell your troubles (about the pl'one
if you have one in your home and it
gets out of whack) to Number Ob. A

i policeman is no good in this case.
1 Genuine KRY'PTOK bifocal lenses

furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1T40.
advertisement.

Lots of people are going to move on
the first of the year add it is at ttiat
time that you will aeed the services
of experienced furniture-mover- s. Let
the Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Company
men do the work.

Auto owners should notice that the
Hawaiian Electric Co. has received a
fresh shipment of that King of Dry
Batteries, the Columbia No. now

ready for you at their store on King
street, near Alakea.

The Henckel carving sets that are
on sale at E. O. Hall t Son's are
fully equal to the occasion in which
they may be employed during the din-
ner hour on the 27th of this month.
If you require a new set do not -

itate. To hesitate is to (possibly)
knock the bird into the lap of your
neighbor.

Tickets for the Worthington Song
Recital at the Opera House on De-

cember 2d may be obtained at Ben-so-n,

Smith & Co.'s the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the . Honolulu Music
Co. These, tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander

; Young. Bldg.. oa Wednesday,. Novenv
ber. 26th. c The. tickets .for exchange
are priced at $1.5v $1.0ftand cents.
The regular sale will not open until
Friday. November 28th. Only ex-
change tickets . will be received on
Wednesdays advertisement.

The lovers of good singing are
looking forward to the treat that is in
store for them on the evening of De
cember there will be ai
Worthington song recital at the opera
house. The sale of "exchange tickets"
is now on and there Is an assurance
of a goodly, house on the night of the
concert. Tihe tickets that are pur-
chased at jfehe Several stores in the
city will be' exchanged on Wednesday,
November 26, at the Promotion Com-
mittee roonts. Thursday being Thanks-
giving, the regular sale of straight
tickets will commence on Friday
morning, November 2.

Stocks were absent from the ex-

change today; the existence of any such
commodity "having been, evidenced only
by a reported sale of 100 shares of
Olaa unchanged aM flat, where It has
been for some time. Another sale be-

tween boards was $1000 Hilo Railroad
extension 6s at 82.25, and one the board
the sole transaction was a sale of

'
$1500 Hilo Railroad 1901 6s at 91.50.
Why there should be a difference of
?V4 points between these two issues
of the same road is something no fe'-lo-

seems to understand.

Major William H. Miller,-wh- o serv-
ed with the Union army throughout
the Civil War, has Just died at St.
Louis at the age of 74.

San Quentin prison has discarded
stripes and all the prisoners save
six incorrigibles are now dressed in
suits of cadet gray-blu- e.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS.

The undersigned, duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Chas. R.
Dement, late of Honolulu, deceased in-
testate, hereby gjves notice to all
creditors having claims again3t said
estate to present the same at his cf-llc-

in the Judiciary Building, in said
Honolulu, within six months from
date or they will be forever barred.

Persons holding property or who
owe said deceased, are hereby re-

quested to make immediate settlement
v, ith the undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., November
21, 1913.

HENRY SMITH.
Administration estate of Chas. R. De-

ment, deceased.
5708 Nov. 21, 28, Dec. 5, 12. 19.

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed terders will be received up
to 12 m., on the 2nd day of Decem-
ber. 1913. at the Office of the Clerk
of the City and County of Honolulu.
Room S, Mclntyre Building, for fur-
nishing all material, tools and labor
necessary to construct a l"-fo- as-

phalt macadam pavement, about .1,94.".

leet long, at Wahiawa. from the
boundary line of the 1. S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station. City and County of Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and form oi
may be had upon application

and a deposit of Ten (h ho Dollars
($10.do i at the City and County
Clerk's Office.

The Beard of Supervisors reserves
the right ro reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.
;.7iti-N- ov. 1H. 2. 21. 22. 21. 2".. 20.

2S, 2'., Dec. 1.

ftowiBmt&fnest
unexpected placesral''7
and quickly attack
a body weakened
from colds or general desiSty, But
if the lungs are fortified with
SCOTT'S EMULSION
their progress can be prevented
anl often overcome. Scott
Emulsion u used uT tuberculosis
camps because its highly con-

centrated nourishment builds
strength and resistrre-pow- er faster
than disease desboys. It assimilates
without taxing digestion, and

tains no alcohol.
'Abtolmttly amthimg

Scott's EnmZnon to wtrmtgthm

mnd cough.

i .....

Invalid

Tourists

.r m. m m m m w w

j. u-v-

We cater especially to Inva-

lids who require pure rich bot-

tled milk during their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association ' "

Phone 1542.

1114

AmsrlcanlJndgrsfcfl

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

CecTifey
haaa 30C9 . 8ola Distributor

... x4

Holiday Goods
At RASONABLft FB1CE3

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel opp. Bethel SL

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MU8IC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 81

Thayer Picno Co. Ltd.
STEEIWAY
and; other pianos.

156 Hotel Street. ' Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Watty Bldg., King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over WeMs-Farg- o

& Co.

H Hackfeld &Co.
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

Work.
Pauahi nr. Fort St. Tel. 2051

PLATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

Antcn Stenge & Bro.
1119 Fort St.

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. Tel. 3793.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale

Is- - Still on at l."2 Hotel Street
M. R. B E N N

Successor to J. Lando

Ssvrfng, iyJanicur?,

and laipig Iste

Packet
: i i

AH goods bearing the twin I

Tel.

tuny varramea

A line of genuine Henclid

1871.

goods on sale at

.V !' V :' --S r. '
. liiiiJil Lyu

liillillll
arecons
take care of an jr ; troiible

report ed ta fJo. 95. Thh
means a juick locating v

and repair of m

detects 'quicker, i if you
give' all 'the information
requested By rNoK96a

V

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

' ' :

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Furaitare Movfog
Best Equipment in thclty or.thia Untof YVorJc

s

i. ...

' ;

Union - PgcMc Transfer
Co.-- ,

. f . 174 S. King 5fc
Opposite Lewers & Cooke.

ForS

MA

HAWAIIAN AND CALIFORNfA BR"ED

)rand

PKONE ' 3445".

mm-

full the

Metropolitan Meat Marlict

Forftent The' Cummirts Rfesdeewf- Wntofctijig --

Bingham Streets, immediate possession.

BISHOP TRUST C0MPAMY, LIMITED,
924 BETHEL ST. .

r

0

J v
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Changing years and lmines worries are apt to
change father's features m much that he won't
"look the same man'' in a few years' time.

A photograph, taken now, will interesting to
look at after those few years and will-b- a val-

uable keepsake for the children.

"THE in ur Town"

sis

It's
''i- - - -

Nourishing, ' Good, licK Bread
! th only kind thit em tf
made from tho Floar. ,

Henry

Photographer

Wheri Madd
From

;. Limited.
Phone 1271

May
& Co.

-- ;Vl r

be

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

"Columbia No, T
."J--v:..-

-

. (Best dry battery on the market)

ALL READY FOR YOU

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Phone 3431

Vhy not maKea holiday gift of a cement sidewalK
to ycarself? It will b2 something for the folks as well
H0r0LtA.U co;TaucTioN & DPAYIKG CO.
Rebthson Building

MEAT
-

'

Queen 8treet

--that's the best ever
Phone 3451

0. Q. TEE HOPP HEAT MARKET

SHII-yULL- ra S.75 PER MONTH

- if
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Organization Is Completed and
the Future Activities Are

Tentatively Laid Out

Completing organization begun last
ADril. and with an initial member--

hip of nearly 100, the Southern Sooi- -

cty of Hawaii met last night on the
roof garden of the Young Hotel nnd
planned activities for the future. In
particular, the club has in view a din
ner next month to celebrate its first

' pnnual meeting, and it is expected that
the guest of honor at the dinner will
be Jeff McCarn the new U. S. district
attorney.

The annual dinner and banquet is
tentatively set for the second Satur- -

. day evening in December, the ixecu
tlve connmftfee being empvero. m

; make uiiy necessary changes in dale,
If Mr. VcCarn does not arrive in t'.Mr,
it is posible the meeting and banquet

I will be held on the Saturday evening
that follows his arrival. Whether it

?is to ber a "stag" affair or whether
i ladies are to be invited is left to the
exeewtve committee, which is in
charge of the program,

f Adoption of sc constitution and by
laws last night brought out lively dis
cussion. Ac the constitution now
stands, members must be southern

i born, with the exception that by a vote
, of ; last night's meeting, those who
I were present at the two organization
(meetings are declared charter mem
' bers. This number is close to 100.

The list of southern states includes
West Virginia, on which there was
some discussion, while Delaware was
unanimously excluded. The District
of Columbia is also included. Men in
the United States government service.
in any branch, military or otherwise,
may become either resident and ac
SJ ' m

Li, uto or non-re5iae- ai memDers at weir
I der to provide for those who are or
t OeVed here and1 whose stay is likely
to be comparatively short

At the annual meeting it is likely
that discussion will be had on the ad
visability of including as members

, those of southern parentage who are
southern in sentiment and wish to af--j
filiate with the society, this plan being

-- followed by the southern societies of
Jvewv York and San Francisco.
I . President E. M. Watson was in the
! chair last night and William F. Gay
r nor was acting secretary in the ab
isence or Dr. w, c. Hobay. The con- -

stitutlon as adopted . provides for an
(executive committee of tenr the four
officers serving ex-offlc- io and six mem-;ber- s

of the committed ix be hosea
at large. President Watson named
the six last night": These ten will
serve until the first formal annual
meeting in December when a new set
of . officers and . committees will be
named. The officers and additional
executive committee members now
serving are as follows:

i Affairs E. M. Watson, president;
"Judge W. S. Edlngs, vice-presiden- t;

Dr. vv C. Hobdy, secretary; R. H.
Trent, treasurer.

I Additional members of executive
committee Riley H. Allen, J. W. CaM-we- ll

A. S. Humphreys, Judge R. P.
L Quarles, Captain W. R. Davis and L

M. Stainback.
ei

NERVOUS. DYSPEPSIA, .
GAS OR INDIGESTION

Each "Pane's DiapepslB" digests 2000
fralns food, ending all stomach

misery In fire minutes
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach
snrelv within five minntps.

J If your meals don't fit comfortably,
J or what you eat lies like, a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartVurn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.'

Get from your pharmacist a fifty- -
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.

(
There will be no sbur risings, no

I belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling lit tCe
stomach, nausea, debilitating bead-ache- s,

dizziness or intestinal griping;
Ttls will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large 50-ce-nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entffe family free from stomach dis-
orders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.
advertisement

ASKS RESTITUTION I N

FINANCIAL MANNER FOR
DETENTION AS A LEPER

Alleging that he was held in the
leper settlement at Molokai 11 years
without cause and that he never had
been afflicted by the dreaded scourge,
Max Matson, a plantation laborer on
Maui, who was released from the set-
tlement a few weeks ago. has made a
fotnial demand upon the territorial
board of health for restitution in a

Brown's

Bronchia l

Troches,

recommended by
many promirvervt
priests aivd cler-
gymen for bron-
chitis, asthma,
cough.4 and thro.it
affections.

zz r - i

X. 1

; i

i

HiimniiniA

unnecessary detention.

Wichman & Co. are - now ready, with an
immense and comprehensive Holiday stock

and a courteous and anxious-tOThel- p sales.
force to assist you in1 your buying of
Christmas gifts.

f

n

financial way for what he declares
was

At its meeting yesterday afternoon
the. board examined the records in the
case, discovering that at the time of
his incarceration Matson had been ex-
amined by seven physicians, and bacil-
li of the disease found so prevalent
that he was declared beyond doubt a
leper. Prior to his recent release fur-

ther examinations and blood tests by
several physicians showed him to be
free from the taint. He has now re-

turned to his wife and eight children
on the Valley Isle. The board of
health declined to take action on the
matter other than to refer it to Attor-ney-genera- V

Thayer for an opinion.
A mass of routine affairs was

handled b "tne board of health yester.
day; inclosing the reports of the va-

rious departments. Prominent among
these wa Dt. A. N. Sinclair's state
ment of the anti-tuberculos- is cam-
paign, couched in optimistic terms
and full of encouragement for the fu
ture of the work in the Islands against
the great white plague.

"New heads exchanged for old
ones" is a sign that might attract suf-
ferers from headache if they were
sure that the new head would not
ache. Better yet, however, is some-
thing that will surely cure headaches
n a few minutes every time.

Stearns' Headache Cure will do it
millions of people have the proof. In-

sist on "Stearns'." advertisement.

Fort Street

13."

.

In this store gathered i tocthcr anV adcqtiat
even bou ntiful.--colIecti- 6n oDia
Gold, Silver and Platinum articles, pieces 6f Cut
Glass, Leather Goddstc.---a- ll of especial I valuer
gnd interest L this-sea-

son ir ,H

mMida y""1""1 -

i
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Thousands of children at Buenos
Ayres sang America in English in
honor of Colonel Roosevelt, who
also .presented with a medal
boy scouts.

Opp. Catholic Church
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Two thousand soldiers; indfink's

"' i

fT I

'
-- Twc

entire National Guard, arr cabin In the mountalna cf JuIj.
in Indfanapolls to assist W quelling
the rioting strikers of the Indianapo-
lis Traction iu Terminal Company.

'if--.

iiitmii

i,

Krottiefd murdered In

couhtyt ornla-- .' They- - were- - em
ployed in cutting timber and t

to have had enemies.

GUARANTEE TO

H0N0LULU,T.H.

San Gregorio, Cal., Nov. 9th, 1913.' MALE!

Cirsiinid Sale of Mffi

iiytti

eTJcahTftetfllctfel

OUR TOU
Sold to POHLMANN BR03 MA. Cock'er't J 0343, progeny of heVwfth,

kiki HEIGHTS POULTRY RANCH, egg df Z41 egga per yeaf.
B0X4&3. HONOLULU, T. HM the follovtif The bird wJl sail TUESDAY, the

, i breeders: ' 11th of thjt month.

Thanklnd you for the order and re- -

spectfully further pat--
Y 2908, 3 old, record 238years egg r0nage, I beg to remiln,
J 4192, 3 old, egg record 322 Vefei--;-'
Y 2443 old, egg record 231

J 1878, 3 years old, egg record 222

vere' a

Calif
were

known any

reoord

HENS.

year,

years
ARTHUrt R.-- SCHROEOSn,

JJ:-t- i . 8arf Gregorl, fai.
419, 2 years old, egg record 211 Trap-NesM- d 8; CWhUr Le;hernsJ.

'
. 11092, 2 year, old, egg record 217

Y 2918, 2 year, old, egg record 205 .' ... ,.., -- ...-- a . .
'.

The MbW have arrived and ar onY .2912, 2 year, old, egg record 221
exhibition In E. O. Hall A 8on'a WliK'.

Y 2450, 2 year, old, egg record 229. dow,V . . '. '
Y 2904, 2 year, old, egg record 218 MAKIKI HEIGHTS: POULTRY
Y .2913, 2 years old, egg rtV?s

' record Sf WHLMANW PrtrUtbrY 291972 year. Id; egg

Will close Monillptfci
vuinc in uuixiiK tiiio oaic aim uct vuui imn.u uir iu iuvv yiitc.

Japanese Bazaar,

Wichman

Klng Street

l(ttln,MMMir
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Near Cethcl Street
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FOR A'LIVE BOY THAT DAY--'
.i 1

Now, is the time to replenish On Your Way to Mia-Iic- t

3 USm.,'.;-"- -.o or add to your supply of

Wo Cefl for
Laundry

at cH boors

and in Japanese Designs i

Li ' .

inponaci
Oppoiita CatkoHc K

i - in
- . v ,
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for you to re. nd
cf

:

Tel. 3451

1 'r

all sizes and

Headquarters

j J.
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In

Oar

vunos f

ite on Fort
1470
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Hundred e!tct They young, tender fatt,,:
vaKoot V.- -

IsInnd.Chickns & DuclisV Oysters

125 N. St. ;

nmwi

ZHii.oficf Holiday Suggestions

1053 Fort Street

f:, PURE

Pared
Dclivcr

Passes Your
Door Tviifc:

DaHjr,

Tallo Lfncn Doilies
colors

vnsmai
Church Street- -

-- Pnonc.

for

weighty iefj

King

for

f FOR YOUR i THANKSGIVING DINNER,

Now Progress

V
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Glassware &Chiriawarc
Very krge from;

at low prices.

E. O. Hall (Sir Son,
HousehoIdDept. Phone 343 1

LEAVE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR PLACE CARDS

Tie 4rfc en f

Crafts

Girted

rcmsrkcily

Ltd.

H 'Splendid

PAPER, NAPKINS
.pOtUEST DINNER

FAVORS, LAMP
.'ANp CANDLE

SHADES v,

' 1122 Fort St

f - .i: - a

stock to select

" Iff &

l.g fit

mm

THANK SGI V I N G
D : 1 : N : N : E : R

Fruit Cocktail i
Celery en branche -

Cream of Chicken .Soup --

Fried Filfif hf Spa Rarr "
Maitre d'Hotel Saucs
Singer Potatoes

Oysters a la Poulette, s:

en casse --

Apple Fritter. WljeSauco
Stuffed Young Turkey -

Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes

Young Onions, en creme
Tomato Salad, Mayonnaise
Steamed Fruit Pudding

Sterling Sauce
Mince Pie or Squash Pie
or Ice Cream ' find" 'Cake.'
Fruit, Nuts and Raisins

Cafe Noir A- -

75c THE PLATE
,Served from 11. to 2 and

from 5 to 8

1

1:0

. . fittest twr if

?fI GeVZft the Sweet Shop,
c i those things ydu-- - don't

; want to fret and fuss over
:V --In the kitchen at home.

CATERING

Candy,

Ice Cream
Quick Deliveries by

Automobile.

Two Stores: Elite Bldg.
and Pantneon Building.

' : ''i t
' twFWWPf?!wSssjeep. 1VT ." f vi r. II

I '' "
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Big Thanksgiving Announcement

In Star-Bulhti- n, 22f;niscr, I9.h,

THEN Turn the Little Disc to it's Quicker!

1

3

Waznnoth Stock cf
Platters, Pots; PansClisswarb, Vases. Flower

Jast. WaliEii bf the Firttrfcci.

23d

if
k

1 .V

MdtrpSolitan-- : Meat .Marh::

iff
Table Display

f

We most cordially invite you to visit our THANKSGIVING DISPLAY v
OF TABLE SETTliiiS, vi hich.ts Jiow on exhibition, . - v.

I?

n-fWt-- showing a grand collection o( Centerpieces, Silverware. ; lW
China and Glassware, as well as the newest candle shades and such ".U
accessories' complete .j table scheme.7' ', ,f.

..'tyl HI1U llu W -u

53-5-7 KintStreti

re -

of all kinds at

v.-

JI

as

f v--

1

)

van pyck - :W
. DIUCENC1A

ALHAMBlVA-Minil- a
:

ROBERT. BURNS
GEN ARTHUR. '

Corner Fort and King Streets 0:

t v.
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